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Shopping
Over the past 20 years there have been big changes to shopping in Sheffield. The greatest change has
been the increase in out -of-centre shops . All of the City 's out-of-centre reta il warehouses and
superstores were opened after 1970 and there was major growth in the I980 's, including development
of the Meadowhall Shopping Centre.
These changes are due to factors such as the spread of housing areas. greater car ownersh ip and the
ability to provide for easy car parking. and people 's tendency to shop less frequently but for larger
quantities of goods. The share of the market held by large retailers has increased. allowing them to
make economies of scale and build bigger free-standing shops . These trends are likely to cont inue .
Sheffield has several types of shopping centre fulfilling different functions , as follows.
The City Centre is South Yorkshire's principal commercial centre. It is accessible to shoppers using
public and private transport as well as pedestrians. Its role as a centre for offices. higher education,
culture. leisure and entertainment should be underpinned by a high quality shopp ing environment.
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For most of those living or working in the City, it is closer and more accessible than Meadowhall. Its
status as a shopping centre has declined in recent years for a number of reasons including inherent
weaknesses in its layout, limited investment in new shopping floorspace, the impact of Meadowhall
and the effects of recession, and its regeneration is one of the principal aims of the Plan.
Meadowhall serves an important function as a regional shopping centre . It has significantly improved
the range and quality of comparison goods shopping in the Sheffield sub-region and it has been an
undoubted commercial success, drawing shoppers from a much wider area than did the City Centre .
But significant additional development here would harm the prospects of regeneration in the City
Centre to a degree out of proportion to any benefits to the City of attracting more regional shoppers.
The shopping Policies aim to direct investment to the City Centre and achieve a balance between
Meadowhall and the City Centre .
Major non-food shopping development should be concentrated in the City Centre and the District
Shopping Centres so as to sustain and enhance those Centres, reduce the need for people to travel,
and enable access by a choice of means of transport . The Plan strategy includes promoting sites for
such development in existing Centres but closely restricting it elsewhere . This will encourage
investment, improvement and confidence where the need is greatest and where most people will
benefit.
The City's District and Local Shopping Centres also play an important role. They are generally well
served by public transport or they are near to where people live. They provide a range of sizes and
types of shops and other services . And they are a focus for the life of the communities around them
and include the public buildings and community facilities which have grown up alongside the shops .
But some of these Centres are in the older parts of the City and in need of regeneration if they are to
go on adequately serving the people in their surrounding areas. A shift of spending to the newer, free
standing centres could limit the opportunities for investment and renewal in the older ones. And the
more disadvantaged groups of people in the City could lose out as a result.
The Plan aims to build on the benefits of both the new and traditional types of shopping centre. So
long as spending is growing there is scope for new centres to develop without underm ining the existing
ones. But this growth is not limitless . So the balance between out-of-centre and within-centre
development needs to be managed so that the viability and vitality of the existing centres is not
damaged.
For further background information , see the documents on shopping listed in Appendix 5 .

THE CITY CENTRE
The City Centre is the largest shopping centre in South Yorkshire and the major focus for public
transport. It includes a wide range of shops, businesses, public buildings and leisure facilities.
But the City Centre now shares the regional role with Meadowhall and the Central Shopping Area has
lost some trade. Investment in the regeneration of the City Centre has suffered as a result.
The Policies for the City Centre accept Meadowhall's regional role but aim to ensure that the Central
Shopping Area continues to thrive.
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THE CITY CENTRE AND THE LOCATION OF MAJOR
SHOP DEVELOPMENTS

Major retail development will be promoted in Sheffield's
Central Shopping Area where it would encourage
regeneration of the City Centre and help to develop and
consolidate its role as the principal commercial centre of
South Yorkshire.
Major non-food retail development will be concentrated within
the Central Shopping Area and the District Shopping Centres
and, if the development is for the sale of mainly bulky goods, in
Retail Parks.
Major food retail development will be concentrated within and
at the edge of the Central Shopping Area and District
Shopping Centres.
Reasons for the Policy
T he vitality of the City Ce ntre as Sheffield's natural focu s, and Sout h
Yorkshire 's principal co mmercial centre, depends on being underpinn ed
by a healthy and profitable retai l secto r. The Governm ent' s national
planning guidance states th at existing city and tow n centres shou ld
co nt inue to be th e main areas for sho pping facilit ies.
Th e Gove rn me nt's strategic guidance states th at th e rol e of th e C ity
Centre should be deve loped and expanded to assist in th e regeneration
of inner Sheffield . Significant public investm ent has already provided the
necessary economic and social infrastru ct ure to perfo rm this function . A
sustainable strategy for sho p development should make maxim um use of
th e exist ing infrastructure and public investment. Regeneration of th e
City Cent re is cru cial for economic development in Sheffield.
T he Sheffi eld Retail Study by H illier Parker and the Oxford Instit ute for
Retail Managem ent gives clear evidence of continuing decline in the
Ce ntra l Sho pping Ar ea. H ow ever, in th e long term th ere are prospects
for significant new retail investment th ere. Th e City Ce nt re is a long
term resource which potentially has greate r flexibility and is more
sustainable than ot her retail developments. T herefo re chances of future
development in the C ity Cen t re shou ld not be prejud iced .
Sheffield is unique amon g cit ies in Britain in needing very majo r initiat ives
to maintain and enh ance th e vitality and viability of its City Ce ntre w hilst
having a regional shopping centre so close to its Central Sho pping Area.
T he challenge is how to transfo rm t he shopping op portunities and
enviro nme nt provided by th e C ity Ce ntre in t he face of increasing
compet it io n from Meadowhall. Thi s can o nly be don e if non-food retail
deve lop m ent o utside th e C ity Ce nt re is closely co ntrolled .
Govern ment advice is t hat there should be a sequential approach to
select ing sites for new retail development w ith first preference for town
cent re sites, where suitable sites are available, followed by edge- of
cent re sites, and only th en by o ut- of- cent re sites in location s th at are , or

centre as well as the

•

...
•

can be made, access ible by a choice of means of transport. In line w it h
t his advice the aim of t he Plan is to ensure th at major new non-food retail
development takes place in the Cent ral Shopping Area and in the D ist rict
Sho pping Ce nt res in o rder to support t hose Ce ntres and enable access
by a cho ice o f means of transport. Prop osals elsewhe re w ill be assessed
against Policy S5 (page 191) but w ill not be approve d if t hey w o uld
undermin e this Plan strategy.

For the Government's

If new food sto res cannot be accomm od ated within the Cen t ral Shopping
Area or Di st rict Shopping Centres, th e next best location might be at the
edge of centres . Po licy S4 (page 188) explains this in more deta il.

the Government's

How it will be put into practice

...
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Decidin g planning applicat io ns.
Continuing prom otion and investment by t he City Coun cil, includ ing a
market-target ing st rategy for The Moo r and Fargate, and envi ronm ent al
improvements.

"

, ,

Identifying developm ent o pport unit ies to strengthen t he Cent ral
Sho pping Area and making sites available, and planning for t he unification
of the Fargate Area w ith t he rest of th e Co re Area throu gh major retail
devel op ment.

evidence 0 the

,

• f

Consolid ating retailing in the Fargat e Area and, where approp riate,
allowing a change of character to encou rage co mplement ary non -retail
uses outside t his Area (see Policies S2 and S3 below).
,

f

Imp ro ving both publ ic and privat e transport circul ati o n, including
co mplet ion of t he Inner Ring Road, th e provision of car parking and
opport unit ies for park and ride, and maximi sing th e potenti al of
Supert ram to encourag e develo pment and im pro ve t he enviro nme nt (see
Policies T 2 to T 6, and T2 1 to T 24 , pages 25 4-2 59 and 276 -281) .
Improving circulat io n routes for pedestrians, cyclists and peo ple w ith
disabiliti es wi th in the Retail Core area and between the Sh eaf Valley and
t he Central Shopping Area (see Po licies T 8 t o T I 0, pages 260 -264).
Involving key retailers in a st rategy fo r co -ord inat ion and management of
t he C ity Centre for:
• environmental maintenance and ongoing management:
• prom ot ion of the City Cent re as a who le.
Produ cing t raffic management plans t o address the issues of :
• conveni ent pub lic transp o rt facilities such as implem enti ng schemes like
bus priorities and park and ride (see Po licies T2 to T 6 , pages 254
259):
• traffic calm ing measures (see Policies T 9 and T 13 , pages 262 and
267) .
Providin g appro pr iat e advice to deve lopers, which coul d include
supplem ent ary planning guidance or planning briefs.
Running developer/design competitio ns.

.•

"

•••
Review ing indicators of the vitality and viability of the Central Shopping
Area and publishing the findings.
Development Sites in the City Centre
W ithin the City Centre the following potent ial develo pment sites are
being pro moted for key t ow n centre uses wh ere shop develop ment w ill
play an impo rtant part (see Map 14 facing page 186):

I.
2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

West Street (Co-op site) (0.3 ha)
To include offices and retail uses (on West Street frontage) .
Carver Street (0.4 ha)
To include housing and retail uses. There is developer activity on part
of the site.
West Street (Royal Hospital) (0.6 ha)
Sh ops (AI) on the West Street frontage as part of a scheme including
offices and housing.
Cambridge Street (0.8 ha)
To include housing and shops (AI) at the ground itoor. Th ese
proposals are well advanced.
Union Street (2.4 ha)
To include shops (AI). at the ground itoor. and offices. as the
commercial part of the 'Heart of the City' Millennium Project.
Angel Street/Castle Square (1 .0 ha)
Vacant land and retail units at Castle Square to be developed for retail
(A I. A2 and A3) uses.
Broad Street (Markets sites) (1 .8 ha)
To include the new City Market and other shops. leisure and
residential uses. A City Council and developer partnership scheme is
about to commence.
Pond Hill (1 .8 ha)
Following the relocation of the Royal Mail Office, redevelopm ent will
include retail units (A I , A2 or A3) on ground ~o o r fro ntages and
leisure uses.

T he City Co uncil w ill pro mote develo pmen t by advert ising the sites and
providing advice to developers. W here appro priate , the Co uncil w ill
initiate or enter int o partnersh ips with develo pers. T his might include
organising competition s or using the Council's pow ers of com pulsory
purchase.

S2

DEVELOPMENT OF FRONTAGES IN THE CITY
CENTRE'S RETAIL CORE

On ground floor frontages within the Retail Core of the
Central Shopping Area, new retail and complementary uses
which add to the vitality and viability of the Central Shopping
Area will be encouraged. In the Fargate Area, frontage
development should help to consolidate the retail function of
the Area.

Definitions

'Central Shopping
Area' . [he entire
shopping area within
the CIty Cent(
See
Proposals Map' 10 for
details of! the bounda

...
Accord ingly:
(a)

in the Fargate Area, only shops (A I) will be permitted on
ground floor frontages;

(b)

in the rest of the Retail Core on ground floor frontages,
the following uses will be:
Preferred

Shops (AI)
Acceptable

Offices used by the public (A2)
Food and drink outlets (A3)
Amusement centres
All other uses will be unacceptable;
(c)

•
The codes in brackets in

non-shopping uses on ground floor frontages will be
required to provide and retain a window display or
frontage appropriate to a shopping street location.

Reasons for the Policy
In Fargate it is part icularly impo rtant to achieve a co ncent rated pattern of
shop ping provision so t hat it can maintain its function as th e primary C ity
Centre retail area. Banks and other financial institution s offering services
to t he public should not be allowed to dominate primary shopp ing areas
in a way that underm ines t he retail function , T hey can be provided
elsewhere in t he Retail Co re.
the Government's

Government natio nal planning guidance indicates th at in th e Retail Co re
outside the Fargate Ar ea complem ent ary no n-sho pping uses such as
restaurants, wine bars, banks and building societies can make a
contribution to the life and vitality of the City Centre.
How ever, it is imp ortant to limit uses which are inappropriate to a
shopping cent re so t hat t he co nt inuity of retailing in t he Retail Core is
maintained.
Win dow displays will make the frontages of thos e service businesses
which are permi tte d more interesting and attractive .

How it will be put into practice
By:
D eciding planning applications.
Providing appropriate advice to developers, including supplementary
planning guidance.
Monitoring t he number and locat ion of retail and non -retail uses.

•••

Co ntinued overleaf

I. West Street (Co-op Site) 3. West Street (Royal Hospital)
4. Cambridge Street
2. Carver Street

5. Union Street

MAP 14 Development Sites in or at the edge of the Central Shopping Area

6. Angel Street Castle Square
7. Broad Street (Market Site)
8. Pond Hill
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MAP 14 Development Sites in or at the edge of the Central Shopping Area (continued)
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DEVELOPMENT IN THE CENTRAL SHOPPING AREA

In the Central Shopping Area, other than on ground floor
frontages in the Retail Core, the following uses will be:
Preferred

Shops (AI)
Offices used by the public (A2)
Food and drink outlets (A3)
Housing (C3)
Acceptable

Business (B I)
Hotels (C I)
Residential institutions (C2)
Community facilities and institutions (D I)
Leisure and recreation facilities (D2)
Amusement centres
Car parks
Hostels
Unacceptable

General industry (B2)
Warehouses and open storage (B8)
Car showrooms
Garage and transport depots
Petrol filling stations
Scrapyards
Car parks must comply with Policies T21 to T24.
All new development must comply with Policies H 12 and S I0
as appropriate.
Reasons for the Policy
Th ere are oppo rtuni ti es for sho pping develo pm ent off th e Retail Core
and on streets like We st Stre et, Glossop Road, D ivisio n Street,
D evon shire Street and W icker. T here are goo d opportu nities fo r
specialist shops to deve lo p in access ible but less costly locat io ns.
But it is not necessary to have th e high con centration of shops in t hese
areas th at are required in th e Retail Co re and oth er uses, like offices, are
more accept able.
O ther uses help to make th e C ity Centre a mo re lively and attract ive
place. The y pro vide an additional stim ulus for shop ping t rips to t he C ity
Centre and help it compete with development s elsewhere.
There are also opportuniti es fo r other C ity-w ide services such as
commun ity facilities which may be appropriat e to the City Centre but not
able to locate in the Retail Core.

•••
However, other uses would prejudice shopping in these areas either by
taking up sites or harming the environment for shoppers . Car-related
land uses would attract excessive traffic in an area where measures are
being taken to reduce it (see Policy T 13, page 267).

How it will be put into practice

By:
Dec iding planning applications.
Providing appropriate advice to developers, including supplem ent ary
planning guidance.
Identifying and promoting sites suitable for development.

OTHER SHOPPING LOCATIONS
Shopping Areas have been defined which help to make shops accessible
for all. Each type ofArea has a different role and needs different Policies.
District Shopping Centres are places both for everyday food shopping and
for shopping around for non-food items. They must have a large enough
variety of shops for this to be possible.
District Centres are not just shopping centres. They can offer a wide
range of services and leisure facilities and can be the hub of everyday
community life. So there are other types ofland use which can
contribute to their vitality and be allowed in District Shopping Centres .
Local Shopping Centres are useful for both everyday shopping and for
'top-up' shopping.
Retail Parks allow people the opportunity to compare and buy bulky
household goods such as carpets , furniture and electrical goods and bulky
DIY items.
Because of the scale and effect ofMeadowhall there is limited potential
for further large out-of-centre shopping developments. and expansion of
Meadowhall should be restricted .
The Policies that follow aim to direct new shops, of whatever size, to
where they will be most accessible, and to ensure the continued vitality
and viability ofexisting accessible shopping facilities.

S4
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DISTRICT CENTRE SHOPPING

Retail development will be promoted in the District Shopping
Centres. Food retail development will be promoted within
District Shopping Centres and, where there are no suitable
sites within such Centres, at their edges .

...
Proposals for retail development within District Shopping
Centres will be permitted only provided that they would
comply with sub-paragraphs (a) and (b) of Policy S5 in relation
to the Central Shopping Area.
Proposals for retail development at the edge of District
Shopping Centres will be permitted only provided that they
comply with Policy S5.
Reasons for the Policy
The Central Shopping Area and District Shopping Centres should
continue to be the main areas for shopping facilities. This Policy aims to
improve the quality and competitiveness of District Shopping Centres.
The District Centres identified in the Plan are accessible to all sections of
the community, particularly those without the use of a private car. They
provide a sense of place and community identity. As well as shopping
facilities for local residents and others, they generally provide high levels
of accessibility to a broad range of services and facilities for all the
community, as well as employment opportunities. The retail function
should continue to underpin such centres.
I\lew shops help District Centres remain attractive and viable. They can
then compete with out-of-centre developments which cater primarily for
car-borne shoppers. Development in the District Centres can encourage
public transport or enable one car journey to serve several purposes and
so reduce transport emissions of carbon dioxide and air pollutants.
However, in the case of non-food shops, the benefits offered by major
retail development in District Centres have to be balanced against
possible harm to City Centre shopping. The City Centre is a preferable
location for major non-food retail development and proposals which
would affect the vitality and viability of the City Centre should not be
allowed.
Food supermarkets in District Centres often playa vital role in
maintaining the quality and range of shopping there. They thus provide
an essential service for the less mobile members of the community.
In cases where there is little scope for development of food stores within
the District Centre the next best solution for food shops in many cases
will be development at the edge of the Centre. The development may
provide parking facilities that enable those shopping at the store to walk
to the centre for their other business. In this way one trip can serve
several purposes. The new shop is more likely to be accessible to those
without cars and will contribute to the economic strength of the Centre.
However, it would be necessary to ensure that the additional
development would not undermine the existing centre and the criteria
set out in Policy S5 still apply.

How it will be put into practice
By:
Deciding planning applications.

•
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SHOPPING

Prov iding appropriate advice to develo pers, which could include suppleme ntary planning guidance and
planning briefs.
Promoting appro priate sites w it hin and at the edge of t he District Shopping Centres when the
oppo rt unity arises .

District Shopping Centres in Sheffield (with number in brackets shown on l"Iap I 3 facing page
184):

Stocksbridge (Proposals Map I)
Stocksbridge ( I)
North West (Propo sals Map 2)
Crookes (2), Hillsborough (3)
Chapel Green (Proposals Map 3)
Chape/town (4)
North East (Proposals Map 4)
Firth Park (5), Spital Hill (6)
East End (Proposals Map 5)
Darnall (7)
South East (Proposals Map 6)
G/eadless Townend (8), Manor Top (9)
Mosborough (Proposals Map 7)
Crystal Peaks (10), Woodhouse (I I)
South (Proposals Map 8)
Heeley (12), Woodseats (13)
South West (Proposa ls Map 9)
Banner Cross (14), Broomhill ( 15). Ecclesall Road ( 16), London Road ( I 7).
Development Sites in District Centres
W it hin Di strict Centres the followin g pot ent ial development sites will be promoted for key town centre
uses including shopping (see Map 15 opp osite) . O t her sites may be identifi ed as o ppo rt unit ies arise.

Stocksbridge (Proposals Map I)

Manchester Road, (2.6 ha)
Appropriate fo r shops, restaurants, offices, housing. leisure uses or a nursing home.
North West (Proposals Map 2)
Hillsborough Barracks (0.2 ha)
A disused jailhouse, with permission for conversion to retail and office use.
Bradfield Road (0.4 ha)
A peripheral site with retail permission, appropriate fo r retail warehousing or leisure uses.
East End (Proposals Map 5)
Stan iforth Road (2.0 ha)
A derelict fa ctory, appropriate for housing and shops.
South (Proposals Map 8)
Heeley Sidings (2.5 ha)
Permission exists for a retail park .
T he Cou ncil will pro mote deve lo pment by advert ising th e sites and pro viding advice to developers.
Wh ere appro priate, th e City Co uncil will, in partnership w ith developers, make sites avai lable by using
its powe r of compul so ry pur chase.
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SHOP DEVELOPMENT OUTSIDE THE CENTRAL
SHOPPING AREA AND DISTRICT CENTRES

Edge-of-Centre Development

Retail development for food will be permitted at the edge of
the Central Shopping Area or District Shopping Centres only
where there is no suitable site within them.
Major retail development for non-food will be permitted at the
edge of the Central Shopping Area or District Shopping
Centres where for the sale of mainly bulky goods in Retail
Parks.
Other development for non-food will be permitted at the edge
of the Central Shopping Area or District Shopping Centres
only where there is no suitable site within them.
In all edge-of-centre development the criteria set out below
must be satisfied.
Other Development

Retail development other than within or at the edge of the
Central Shopping Area or District Shopping Centres will be
permitted where the criteria set out below are satisfied and
the development is:
(a)

of a small shop; or

(b)

in, or at the edge of, a local centre, for appropriately
sized food stores and other facilities to serve the day-to
day needs of the local population; or

(c)

in a Retail Park, subject to Policy S9; or

(d)

in Meadowhall, subject to Policy S8.

The Criteria

In addition, all retail development outside the Central
Shopping Area and District Shopping Centres must satisfy the
following criteria:
(a)

it would not undermine the vitality and viability of the
City Centre or any District Shopping Centre as a whole,
either taken alone or cumulatively with other recent or
proposed development; and

(b)

it would not jeopardise private sector investment needed
to safeguard the vitality and viability of the Central
Shopping Area or District Shopping Centres or put at
risk the strategy or proposals for promotion and
regeneration of those areas; and

(c)

it would be easily accessible by public and private
transport and provide satisfactory access for people with
disabilities and people arriving by foot, cycle or public
transport; and

...
..

(d)

itwould not have a significant harmful effect on public
transport services or priority measures or on other
movement on the surrounding road network as existing
or, where appropriate, as proposed to be improved; and

(e)

the traffic generated would not result in a significant
increase in the number and length of customer trips; and

(f)

it would not take up land where other uses are required
nor give rise to shortages of land for those uses which are
preferred; and

(g)

it would comply with Policies 189, H 14, CF8, S I0 or MU II
as appropriate.

Reasons for the Policy
O ut -of-centre shops can damage the City Cent re and D ist rict Ce nt res,
particularly if they sell a similar range of goods . And, w here th er e are
ot her recent or proposed development s, the effect of these also need to
be considered.
T he City Centre's vitality and viability w o uld be harmed by any non -food
develo pment whic h severely affected retailers' o r investors' confidence in
t he C ity Cen tre or increased the likelihood of relocat ion of o ne or more
major anchor stores fr o m the City Centre. Th erefo re a caut io us
approach should be taken to all non-food retail development outsid e the
C ity Centre such as retail parks, retail warehous es, warehouse clubs and
facto ry o ut lets.
In the case of food retailing, th e benefits of a new food sto re o utside th e
City or Di st rict Ce ntres would have to be weighed against th e possibility
of a Centre losing a signifi cant part of its general food retailing and against
any effects on the vit ality and viability of a centre due to its loss of trade
associated w ith t hat food shopp ing.
Fo r social and environmental reasons the Government' s national planning
guidance is th at new development shou ld be easily accessible by a cho ice
of means of t ranspo rt and not lead to a significant increase in pollutants.
De velo pment adjacent to exist ing shops can ofte n achieve th ese aims.
On e trip can serve several purposes and so reduce the number of car
t rips necessary. T he new shop is more likely to be accessi ble to t hose
w ithout cars and co nt ribute to t he vitality and viability of the cent re.
T herefo re retail developm ent on sites in existing cent res is prefer able to
deve lop me nt outside.
Where t here is no sco pe for further food store deve lo pme nt w ith in
D ist rict Centres, in many cases the best solution will be th e edge-of
cent re food sto res that provide parking facilit ies that enable t hose
sho pping at t he food store to wa lk to t he cent re fo r t heir ot her business
in t he town,
Wh ere th ere is no sco pe for furth er food sto re deve lo pment within
D ist rict Centres, in many cases the best solut ion will be t he edge-of
centre food stor es that provide parking facilities that enable tho se

•
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~ ; h () p p l n g ar t l.e fo o cJ sto u - !u w alk to l ilt:::, cenu e fOI" t h p.11 o th er Lusmess

in the t o "v 1\ ,
T he developm ent of land nee c e d tor :JLh :r- uses c esignai t; d in th e Plan
\ \10 1lid be w asteful Re tell l develo pm erit o n inclust r ial land rrl lght elsa liru i:
t he types o f ir .dustrial develo pl l1ell ! that co uld subseq ue r.uy pro ceed .
fvlJJor retail develo pme nt at t he edg(:
Sho pping A rea itself, sho u d net hat IT I

or a D is:,-ict Cent re , but not in th e
L!l C

env iro nm ent o1 neighb oun ng

areas

How it wi ll be put into practice

By:
Dec iding planning applicatio ns, laking !1 1l U :lCU ) l l l l t ret ail arid liaffic im pact
stud ies, pro gress be ing made o n th e .rnplementatio n o f regeneration
strategies, in part icular t hro ugh public investment, and how easy it is to
reach pro posed develo pm ents o n fo o l. and by pu blic t ranspor t
Keeping a check Oil the likely fut ure requirernerts for shopping facilit ies,
Provid ing appro priate advice t o develo pe rs, w hic h co uld inc lude
supplem entary planning gud ance or plann ing br.efs
Making sit es available.
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CONDITI ONS O N

-

AJOR SH OP DEV ELOPMENT

C ondi t ions will be a pplied to permissi on for- new shop
dev el opm e nt to r e st r ict:
(a)

th e range of goods sold

(b)

the max imum or minimum unit size,

wh ere such cond iti on s w o uld preve nt t he proposa ls frorn
undermining the vitality and viabili t y of the C e nt r al Shopping
Area or a nearby District Centre in a w ay w hich would
otherwise just ify refusal , and wh e r e the pr oposals are in oth e r
r e spects accept a ble .
Reasons for t he Policy
T he t yp es o f goo ds sold and sales area det erm.ne ho w new :01 io ps affec t
existing sho pping centres For exam ple , ret ail P ~iI ks or retail wareho uses
may have d iffer en t im pacts o n the City CenLr e fro m sho ps t hat o ffer a
range of sho pping in direct compet it ion with t hat pro vided in the C it y
Cent re ,
Without co nditions bei ng I posed o n th e devel o pment. ret ailers can Sell
different go o ds fro m those o riginally appro ved . l _h e of agreements o r
con d it io ns can control the se changes to reduce t he dire ct im pact o n t he
vit ality and Vi ability o f existi ng cent res .
In l! IC City Centre th e retail secto rs m o st at risk are department arid
vari et y sto res, w hich are critical t o Sheffield's con tinued retail funct io n ,

SH O PPIi'IG

How it will be put into practice
By:
D eCiClillg ap plicat io ns
Pn JVid tl lg appro priate ad v ce to develop ers. v/ hir h

( 0 ; I:U

inch Id e '~ I, ; ~n)lr:: ,ll-: ntClr)' fJ IJ: lI i j ' l :s g U i cJ , ~ I ' (

I: CJ(

planning bnefs.
Identifying and pro not mg sites suitable.. fo r develo pm- nt.
Adv i s l r~ s develo pers abo ut ot her Areas of

th-: City w l ,f:::rr:; develop : i le li l
D istrict and Lo cal Sho pping Ce nt res r i'light be allowe. i
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DEVELOPMENT AT MEA DO W H LL

In Meadowhall the fo llo w ing uses will be :

Acceptable
Shops (AI)
Offices used by the p u b lic (A2)
Food and drink outlets (A3)
Business (B I)
Hotels (C I)
Community facilities and ins t it ut io n s (0 I)
Leisure and recreation fa cilities (02)

Unacceptable
General industry (B2)
Warehouses and open storage (B8)
Residential institutions (C2)
Housing (C3)
Car showrooms
Garage and transport depots
Scrapyards
Proposals for major non-food development wil: not be permitted where it wo u ld
undermine the Plan strategy of concentrating su c h developmen t within the Ce nt r a :
Shopping Area and District Shopping Centres o y:
(a)

significantly and harmfully increasing the r e t a il draw of Me .: ciow h al l;

(b)

directly facilitating relocation from the Ce ntral Shopping
fundamental to its co nt in u ing vitality and viability; or

(c)

significantly and harmfully expand ing for m s of retailing fu n d amen tal to the
continuing vitality a n d viability of existing Centres.

A, n~ a

0 1

of form s. of ret ait .n g

Proposals for non-retail d e ve lo p m e n t w ill be permitted only provided t ha t :
~' '1 d

(d)

it would not undermine the vitality and viability of the City Centr e as ,.; whole ,

(e)

it would not jeopardise private sector investment needed t o safeguard [he vita lity
and viability of the City or put at risk the strategy for regeneration of the Central
Shopping Area; and

(f)

there would be sufficient capacity in the surrounding road network to manage t he

196

...
traffic generated; and
(g)

the traffic generated would not result in a significant
increase the number and length of customer trips.

Car parks must comply with Policies T2 I to T24.
All new development must also comply with Policies SP2, S5
and S 10 as appropriate.

-.

f

,

". '

••

Reasons for the Policy
As a region al sho pping cent re and an undoubted comme rcial success ,
Meadowhall bot h co mplem ents and competes with th e C ity Ce nt re . It
has brought abo ut a significant improvem ent in th e range and quality of
com pariso n goods shop ping in the Sheffield sub-region and it attr acts
visitors from a much wi der catc hment area th an did the C ity Centre.
H ow eve r, t he vulnerability of the City Ce ntre is now a major cause for
concern and further major developm ent at Meado wh all sho uld be
considered against the need to restore retailers' and investors' co nfidence
in th e City Centre and maintain and enhance its vitality and viability.

.
.

,. ••

Proposals fo r no n-ret ail development such as leisure and entertainm ent
faciliti es co uld also affect the C ity Centre, part icularly if t hey were to lead
to loss of vitality in th e evenings.

How it will be put into practice

By:
D eciding planning applicat ions, taking into account ret ail and traffic and
ot her impact st udies.

DEVELOPMENT IN RETAIL PARKS

Development in Retail Parks which enables them to sustain
their function primarily as locations for the sale of bulky
household goods catering mainly for car-borne customers will

..

• •

"

H owever, th e continuing decline of the Ce nt ral Shopping Ar ea could be
accelerated by major retail developm ent at Meadowh all - such as a mall
extension o r a reconfi guration to accommodate major new businesses.
Such development co uld increase Meadowhall's ability to accom mo date
m ajo r new ret ailers or incr ease the likelihood of relo cation of o ne or
more major ancho r sto res fro m th e C ity Ce ntre. It co uld serio usly affect
sho ps in the key retail secto rs of the C ity Centre - department and
variety stores, w hich are critical to Sheffield' s co ntinued retail function,
and ot her fashion and footwear retailer s, elect rical goods retailers and
du rable goo ds stores.

S9
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Small-scale developm ent enabling Meadow hall to sustain its region al retail
ro le - such as the expansio n of existing stores for o perati o nal reaso ns - is
not likely to result in seri o us harm to th e vitality and viability of th e C ity
Centre.

..

.
-

I •

."

...
be permitted.
Proposals for retail development must also comply with
Policies 55, 56 and 5 IO.
The following uses will be:

..

Preferred
Retail warehouses (A I)

Acceptable
Offices used by the public (A2)
Food and drink outlets (A3)
Leisure and recreation facilities (02)

Unacceptable
Other shops (A I)
Bus iness (B I)
General industry (B2)
Warehouses and open storage (B8)
Hotels (C I)
Residential institutions (C2)
Housing (C3)
Garage and transport depots
5crapyards

•

.,
If- 

Development proposals for uses not listed will be decided on
their individual merits .
All new development must also comply with Policies 55 and
510.
Reasons for the Policy
T he Retail Park Areas on th e Prop osals Map are easi ly accessible by pub lic
and pr ivate transport , and are evenly dist ribute d over th e C ity. Th ey
allow peo ple th e o ppo rtu nity to co mpare and buy bulky ho useho ld
goods such as carpets, furnit ure and electri cal goo ds and bulky D IY item s.
N everth eless, th e Retail Park Are as are not co unted as established
D istrict Sho pping Ce ntres so prop osals for development th er e w ill be
considered as 'out -o f-centre'. Because of th eir o ut-of- centr e location ,
development t here shou ld be limit ed to retail warehou ses fo r t he reasons
given under Pol icies SI, S5 and S6 (pages 183, 19 I and 193).
Retail development w ithin o r adjacent to th e Centra l Shopping Area and
established D ist rict Sho pping Ce ntres is to be preferred to develo pment
outs ide thes e cent res.
The other uses listed in the Policy as acceptable, such as leisure and
recreation, may co mp lement t he main funct ion of Retail Parks, providing
services fo r customers and enabling so me car tr ips to serve more t han
on e purp ose. But th e main focus for th ese services sho uld cont inue t o
be th e C ity, Di strict and Local Ce nt res.

•••

...
How it will 1;\

put into Practice

By~

D eeding planning applicat ions, taking into account retail and traffic and
ot her impact studies.
Pulling con diti on s o n planning perm issio ns, w here appr op nate .
Provid ing appr opriate advice to developers, w hich could ir- clude
supp lementa ry planning guidance o r planning briefs.
Ret ail Parks in Sheffield (with number in brackets shown on Map
13 facing page 184):

North East (Proposals Map 4)
Kilner" Woy ( I)
East End (Pro posals Map 5)
Meodowholl (2)
Mosborough (Proposals Map 7)
Drokehouse (3)
South (Propo ::als Map 8)
Woodside Quarry, Ch esterfield Rood (4)
South West (Proposals Map 9)
Queens Rood (5)

S lOCO D IT IO N S ON DEVELOPMENT IN SHOPPING
A REA S
It .

In Shopping Areas, new development or change of use will be
permitted pr ovide d that it would:
(a)

not lead to a concentration of uses which would prejudice
the dominance of preferred uses in the Area or its
principal role as a Shopping Centre; and

(b ]

not ca use residents or visitors in any hotel, hostel,
residential institution or housing to suffe r from
unacceptable living conditions, including air pollution,
noise, o t her nuisance or r'isk to health or safety; and

(c )

provide, where appropriate, an environmental buffer to
shie ld se nsitive land uses; and

(d)

be well designed and of a scale and nature appropriate to
t he sit e; and

(e)

comply with Policies for the Built and Green Environment
as a p p r o p r ia t e : and

(f)

be se r ved adequately by transport facilities and provide
safe access to the highway netw ork and appr o pr iat e off
stre e t. pa r king and not endanger pedestrians.

Reasons for the Policy
deve loprn t sho uld not l ill l! ' Im ine ti lt: rn.i in full t.o n C I ( 1.11"0( : -= '
o f exist ing Sf lo ppirlg C ent res. PI'o po sals w ,l! be assess . d in ter: r.. of tl ' (-" ~ I
scale, lo cat.o n and pro m inence in the st reet scene , likely effects o n
pedestrian no ·/ls and tile general level o f acr.vit y, and the num ber and
dist ributio n 0: ot her non - ret ail uses in th e Sl llTo unuing area.
j' l ew

!t may no t always be po ssible in Shopping f.,.reas to ensure t he

env ironm ental standards achieved m H o using A 'e d:'. Even so :-' ew
development should no t cr eat e unacceptab.e living co.xi itions !,:;r peo p:
living nearby o r in t he new bui ldings. Suitable buffering may make it
possible to s,t e uses next t o each ot he r th at m ight oth erw ise be bad
neighbo urs,
Good design of new develo pment would f:: li han,:e the charad e, and
in ip rove th e appea rance o f t hese areas,
I'-J ew developm ent should not make access difficult or unsafe o r crea te
f= dI'king pro blem s o n roads and streets.

How it will be put into practice

By:
il eciding planning applir -rti o ns and sett ing co nditio ns fo r new
develo pm ent.
Pro viding app ropriate acr. ice t o develop er s w hic.: co uld include
supplementary plan ing :;uidance or planning bri efs.
Assessing th e; demands
T L8, page 28 5) .

or new d

•

velo pm ent on tl .ir spo rt (see Poli cy

,

Q
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, DESIG~ AND}MPR~VEMEN'iT OF SHOPS AN~~7;:
- SHOPPING CENTRES
'.
'
'i.).i.
..
.'

,

'

I

.

These Policies aim to ensure tha; new shopping developmen t is both
attractive. convenient and accessible to all, And older shopp ing centr es
need to be brought up to a similar standard ,

SI I

DESIGN OF RETAIL DEVELOPMENT

Retail development will be required t o :
(a)

provide access for pushchairs and people with disabilities ,
and

(b)

provide for safe and easy pedestrian movement at grou nd
level; and

(c)

provide car and cycle parking fo r people who live or WQ.-k
in the development; and

(d)

provide or contribute towards appropriate shoppers' car
and cycle parking or measures to assist public transport,
walking or cycling required as a direct result of that
development, either as part of the development or
elsewhere in the shopping centre; and

(e)

have shop fronts which are in keeping with the building in
which they are contained and with the street as a whole;
and

(f)

comply with Policies BES to BE9

Where the scale of the development and the needs of the
shopping centre justify it, developments will also be
encouraged to provide:
(g)

additional car parking and cycling for shoppers; and

(h)

facilities for the comfort and convenience of shoppers;
and

(i)

nursery facilities for members of staff; and

(j)

waste recycling facilities.

...
·...
.

• f :

•

see p'ages 64-70

·

.

Reasons for the Policy
Shopping is an activity which tou ches on the lives of virtually everyone in
the community and so it is particu larly important that sho pping facilities
sho uld be w ell designed to meet the need s of all users. T his Policy sets
out wh at wi ll generally be expected in sho pping deve lo pments th o ugh
w hat is sought in each case wil l depend largely o n the size and nat ure of
w hat is pro posed . Where provision of facilities is to be encouraged thi s
w ill be a matter for negotiation rather than one on which determination
of planning applicatio ns will turn .

•

It is important th at all sho ppers, including t ho se w ith restricted mobi lity,
are able to move aro und shopping developm ent s in safety and comfort .
There needs to be enough car parking in sho pping cent res to meet t he
need s of people living and working there , as we ll as sho ppers.
Go od design of shoppin g frontages can enhance the appearance and
attracti veness of sho pping cent res.
Car parking fo r sho ppers is needed to help make shopping cent res safe,
co nvenient and attractiv e. Rather t han provid e car parks solely for
people visit ing new sho ps t here may be scope for shared use with others
needing sho rt -term parking in the area.
Commuted payments may be so ught where t hey are necessary to
overco me a valid ob jection to planning permission , They will be
reasonably related in scale to th e size and nature of the development and
to t he Pl an's Parking Gu idelines and wi ll be used on ly for t he purpose for
w hich they are sought, and wi thin a reasonable period of t ime .
The design of many exist ing sho pping centre s doe s not take full acco unt
of shoppe rs' needs. Redevelo pment offe rs opportun ities to bring
traditional centres up t o modern standard s.

-

•

...
Nurseries and creches will enable more peopl e w ith caring
responsibilities for children to work in new shops (see Policy C F4, page

172).
Both the Government and the City Council wish to encourage recycling
in the City (see Po licy MW6, page 244). National planning guidance
indicates that t he design of superstores and most supermarkets should
incorporate recycling facilities. Such facilitie s may also be appro pr iate at
smaller sto res in o rder to encou rage recycling.

How it will be put into practice

By:
D eciding planning applicat ions.
Negoti ating w it h developers and entering into legal agreeme nts to
provid e co mm unity benefit s (see Po licy C F5, page 173 ).

. ,.
f

. ,

•

Providin g appro priate advice to deve lo pers, w hich coul d include
supplementary planning guidance or planning br iefs.

•

historic 'nterest.

Consult ing w ith groups repre senting disabled people and other users of
the developm ent.
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IMPROVEMENTS TO SHOPPING CENTRES

The City Council will undertake and assist with environmental
improvements to make Shopping Centres more attractive and
convenient to use, especially in or near to areas of known
poverty.
Reasons for the Policy
Physical and environmental improveme nts and promotion al act ivit ies can
help to att ract mo re custo mers. In turn, the se can increase a shopping
centre's viability.
Resources for t his type of work are lim ited and pr iorities need to be
decided . So t he City Council w ill give priority to t hose shopping cent res
serving areas wi th high concentrations of peopl e wi t h low incomes or
other disadvantaged grou ps.

How it will be put into practice

By:

•

.

. ,

D raw ing up prio rit ies for improvements to shop ping centre s.
N egotiating sho pping centr e improvement s w ith developers.

"-

•

.

Making improvem ent s in partnership with th e private secto r and through
regeneration programmes.

